
Ilyno. ,

Ry no , June 11 , 1901-

.Mies
.

Graoo Griffith IB attending
summer uchool nt the Bow-

.Dounil'fl

.

true olaim is all abloom.-
LooiiHt

.

( ) Come ov r and give your
HOBO a Irani , It free-

.Arraucomouta
.

are ranking for a-

ntrawborry festival at the' Ouster
fiohool house on Tuesday night ,

Juno 18 , piocueds for the Orphans'
Homo at (Jounnil Bluffs Co mo
one und all , bring your uncles and
aunts and help to make it a success.

Weather has been cool and cloudy
with light Hhowora followed by
frost. Very warm today ? HOI ! in
tine condition for crop growth.
Corn a good stand , cultivating un-

der
¬

way , chinch bugs have destroy ¬

hoppers are working on the corn
and gardens.

Died , near Callaway , Dora ,

daughter of Mr. and Airs. George
Huffman , on June 4 , 1901 , aged
7 years , 11 months/ and 'J7 days.
Deceased was an invalid from in-

fancy
¬

and for the last year was a
sufferer from the disease which
caused her death. Funeral services
nt the Methodist nhuroh on Wed-
needay

-

..conducted by Rev. Ransom
Interment in Callaway cemetery.-

T

.

-
Georgetown.

Some of pur farmers are re p lant-
ing

-

corn on account of ravages of
the cut worm.

Our pastor loft on Monday to at-

tend
¬

a special meeting of Presby-
tery

¬

at Grand Island.-

Alb.Tt
.

E. Hunt is attending the
commencement exercises of Hast-
ings

¬

College tins week.

Grasshoppers make the housewife
mad , and the Hessian 11 y makes the
f.inner sad. Why not inocoulate
the pesky hoppers ?

The mail carrier between George-
town

¬

and broken Bow lost I ho
mail bag on the road and did not
reach hero until ton o'clock at night.-

Mr.

.

. Smith , wife and two children
of Iowa , are vioiting the family of
John Cavenee , on their way to Col-

orado.
¬

. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Cav-

enee
¬

are sisters.
Next Sunday , a week , has been

seleoted for Children's Day , owing
to the failure to receive tl e pro-
grams

¬

on time. Offerings for Sun-
day

¬

school work.-

An

.

extra load of plank hud to bo
haulm ] from Onouto to complete
the Burr Oak bridge , owing to a
shortage which can be accounted
for without any investigation-

.Ortcllo

.

News.
Corn cultivating the order pf the"

day
C , II. Cat-R was doing business at-

Callaway last Sunday-
.Weathet

.

cool , cloudy and three
rains tha past week. Hard on bugs

Crops looking very good as a rule
and farmer * generally feeling good-

.G.'O.

.

. Joyuer and wife and Mrs.-

H.
.

. K. Fodge were at the Bow last
Monday.-

J.

.

. M. Fodge is visiting relatives
and old friends in Hamilton county
thin week.-

Mrs.
.

. A. D. Hunt and tte Misses
Carrie and Eva Waddington were
at the Bow- one day last week.-

Mr

.

* Burns was "doing" this burp
last week and seemed to be doing
some good work in the interest of
the RKPUBLIOAN.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. G. Brotherton ,

of Mon.a , spent Sunday with Mr.-

J.

.

. R. and J. F. Baker. Came over
to try Fin's cooking.

Wedding cards are out and Rev.
Bradley will say the words this
Wednesday that will join Mr. Chal-
Kmptiold and Miss Cirrio Wad *

din tf.u in holy wedlock , Mr-

.Kmplield
.

is one of Ryno's young
bachelors , and Miss Waddington is
the daughter of Mr. S. Waddington ,

ouu of our largest farmers. She
has boon raised bore and had sue-

v

-

cess as a teacher. Wo join with
* her friends in wishing she and her

hiibband a happy future wherever
their home may bo.

Notice of Howard.-

A
.

reward ol 5.00 will be given
for information leading to convic-
tion

¬

of any ono tampering or mod-
ling with any line , or shooting in-

Hiilators or doing any damage inten-
tionally

¬

on any line belonging to the
Broken Bow Telephone Exchange.
Warning is hereby given that any
persons so offending will bo prose-
cuted

¬

to the full extent of the law.-

BUOKKK
.

Bow TKLKPHONII Kxcii.-

A

.

Hpriiltiecl Ankle QulcUly Cured.-
"At

.
ono time I Buffered from iv sovtre

sprain of the anklesiiyflGeo. . E , Gary ,

editor of the Uuide , WnHhington , Vn-

."Aftei
.

using BBVUW ! well recommended
medicines without success I tried U hum-
berlttln'fl

-

Pain tiiilm. and nm plenved to
pay Hint relief came as Boon an 1 began
Us URO nnd n complete cure speedily
followed." For Palo by J . Q . Hneberle.-

I

.

I
We will furnish the Kansas city

'-r Journal and RBPUBMOAN for 11.25
per year ,

U. IS. Land Office.
JAMES WHITKI1KA1) . .

1MI. YOUNO HocolTcr

Untied Maton Land"Offlco ,
Hrokcn How , f ch , , May 8 , 1U01. i

Notice It lifrcby Rlrcn thai thti followluR nhin-cd
-

Bettlor hu Hied notice of hi * Intention to make
nnal proof In support of hit claim , ami Hint Bald
woof will bomado boforu ItccUtnr and Kucclvcr ,
at Broken ilow , Nebraska , on Junu IJth , 1901 ,
Jit : WILLIAM 1) . UHAN'l' , of llroken Ilow,
Nebranka. for tlio SVi SK'4 , Cfctlou 14 NJ { NUM-
.pectlon

.
83 , towimhlti 18 , north , range 81 , wo t.

Hi * imtnoi the following wltnusscn t IIIOTO til *

continuous residence ujion nnd cultivation of
said land , viz :

OoorKoShoupofKllfoil. Nebraska ; Kranictl , .
Nhonpof Cueter , Nobrnika ; I ) ylil AlsimiiKli of
Uroken Uow , Nebraska ; Albott Swlck of Klif jll ,
Nebraska. JAMKS WUITKHEAU , Ucg.iter.

5-9-01

1'UIILIO LAND SALE-
.Jnlted

.

States Land Office. I
llrokun Dow , Nob. , June 4 , 1001. |

Notice If lioruhy glvei that In pursuance of
Instructions from thu Coimnlpeloiicr of tbu Ucn-
oral Lnnd Otllcu , under nutliorlty v locl In him
by section 2455 , U. a. Ilev. Hint. , IIB amended by
act of congress npuroved February "0 , lbU5. wo-
wll ! proceed to otter at public snlo on thn 13th
dnyof July , 1901 , at this ulllco the following
tract of land , tr-wlt :

KK NWU.NWU SKM , section 23 , township
19 , nor Hi , rnngoSU , wcflt.

Any and nil persons claiming adYorso.ly the
above described Und , are adrUi'd .to lllo their
claims In tbls oftlco oil or before the day above
designated tor the commencement o ( said nalo ,
otberwleo their rights will be forfeited.

JAMES WUITKUKAD , Hcplttcr.-
FUANK

.
0 OCt H. YouSu , Hicolvcr.

In the District llouJt ot Castor County , Nob.
Allen Urothore Company , )

An Incorporation ,
vs. Notice to-

Voultosldent.1. Ewlug , .
whose Qrst real and true
name IB unknown.I-
.

.

I. KwltiK. whoto Ural. real and trim name IB un
known , will take notice , that on the 87th day ol
March , 1901 , the district court of Cniler county ,

Nubramca l Mied au order of attachment upon
thoanidavllof thoplalntlfll herein for the man
170U5. with 7 per cent Interest from that dnlo , In-
an action thoroln pending , In which the said A len
HrntticTH Uompany vvas plalntlll , and 1. KwhiK
was defendant. That property of the defundant ,
consisting of the west biilf of the north-west
quarter anil the \w' t hall of south-went quarter el-
i ecllun t lz ((0) , township fourteen (14) , north of
range soentoen ((17) , W. of Olh P Al . In Uuster
enmity , Nebraska , was attached as the property
of said defendant , alee the following pcipouul
property , vU : One gray horse , one cow , one

mure , on'J Llnk liort-c , 0110 gray mure , onu
black colt , two bar niaren , tlireo sut * ot harni'BS ,

one saddle and bridle , one feed grinder , and pow-
er bfloiiKing tberuto , ono buggy , ono pale of
trucks , one disc pri'is drill and feeder , two bay
rucks , two lumber wagons , on spring wagon , one
lister , three cultivator ? , ono corn plaiiltr , emi
mon or, one gang plow , two stirring plans , ono
corn-stalk cutter , tlireo burrow * , three binders ,
ouo feed chopper , ono set of fixtures In black-
smith

-
shop , ouo spring wagon , one certain

nn ouutaf old Irons , two whoel-barrowe , set of
doors and grates to furnace , llxtures and inn-
ebimry

-
in cninmery buildlug , has heun itttucbcd

by hold order.
You tire required to answer said petition nnd-

alllduTlt of uUuchmont on or before tbo let iiny of
July , 1U01 , or tbo matters nnd things not forth In
said petition and ulllduvlt of attacbiiioiit will be-
taken nu true and Judgement rendered accord-
ingly

luleil nt llroken Uow , Nebraska , this 2nd day
of May.llMI.

ALLEN UUOTIIBHS COMI-AXV ,
By Its Attorney ,

-23-41 ALi'UA MOOIIK

ill the District Court of Ouster County , Neb ,

Paul II. Murlar , I-

TB.

I'laintlfT ,
. }-

Ferdinand Stern , ot al I

Defendants. . J
The defendants , Ferdinand Stern , .Minnie

Stern ( real numo , Wilbelmlna Mtern ) , Mnscallne
Mortgage and Trust Company , W. H. Illltchlron
and H W. Uicklneon , Saint Joseph I.onn und
Trust Company , Krucat (J Ilartwlg , will take
notice thi ton the 1st day of May , 1901 , the plain-
tiff

¬

died his petition In the District Court of Cus-
tor

-
county , Nebraska , against jon , the said Fer

dinand Stern , .Minnie S'.orn ( real name Wilhol-
mlim

-

Stern ) , Bluscuttno Mortgage and Trust
Company , W. It. Hutchison , U. W. Dickinson ,
Halut Joseph Loan and Trust Company , Krnest U.
Hattwlg and Jobn Doe ( real name unknown ) ,

the object and prayer of which are to forclo'e a
certain mortgage executed by tbc defendants ,
Ferdinand Slum and Minnie Stern ( real nttnie
Wlltielmlna Stern ) , to the Muscatlne Mortgage
and Trust Company, and by It assigned In thcjduo
course of business to plaintiff , upon the south
half of the south-east quarter of Suction twenty-
nine and the north half of the'north-enut quarter
of section tblity-two , all In township thirteen ,
north of range nineteen , wostGth 1* . M. , Custer
county , Nebraska , to secure the payment of ono
principal tlrut morlKagu note dated Deccmbar let ,
1H88 in the sum of $500 (X) due and payable De-
cember 1st , 1893 , nnd ono coupon Interest note
of fame date dun and payable December 1st , IBM
In the sum of 17.60 , and for 37.01 paid as tines
by plaintiff upon said property , and that Ilicte IB
now duo and unpaid upon said notec and mort-
gage

¬

the Hum of 91XK1.45 , and for taxes paid by
plaintiff 00.17 , for which said sums with Intirent
from tbls uiite at 10 per cent pur annum , the
plaintiff prays"for a decree of foreclosure , and
sale of eald premises.

You are required to annwer said petition on or
bofjre the 16th day of July , 1901.

Dated May SUb , 1001.
PAUL II. MAHLAY ,

I'lulntlir.-
by

.

D. li. JKNKES
541 Ills Attouiey.

The State of Nobraika , >
I BJ.

Caster County , )
At a county court , held at the court room in

and for said county June 6ih , A. I) . 1001 , pro-
sout

-

J A. Armour , county Judge.
In the matter of the estats of Alary E Wood-

ley
-

, deceased
On reading and filing the petition of O. It.

Huseom praying that tuo Instrument tiled on the
37th day of May. 1B01 , and purporting to be the
lust Will and Testament of the said Mary K-

Woodley , deceased , may bo proved , approved
probated , allowed , and recorded as tbu la
Will and Testament of tb said Mary U Wood
ley , dcceBSed , and that the execution of said In-
strument may ho committed , and the administra-
tion

¬

of said estate be Krantcd to' } . U. Itushom-
as executor.

Ordered , that June 88th , A. D. li 01 , at 10-

o'clock a. in. . Is UBhlgiicd for hearing i-alcl peti-
tion

¬

, when all pcriona Interested in eild matter
may appear In a county court to bo held In and
for said county , and show cause why tut prayer
of petitioner should tot be granted ; and that
notice ot the pendency of said petition and the
hearliiR thereof bu given to all persona interest-
ed

¬

In sold matter by publishing a copj of this
otder In the ( ustor County Republican a wo.ck-
ly

-
noWsfaper printed In said county , for three

successive weeku , prior to said day of hearing
0-031 J. A. Annotm , County Judge.

NOTICK TO NON-HKSIDKNT DKFKNUANTS-
JohnStrcnir and Slreng , wife ot John

Streug , M Ituinley Company , Minnesota
Tbresuer Manufacturing Couipanr , Walter A.
Wood Hooping and Mowing Machine Company
and I'bcnlx Insurance company , linplcidm
with otben , defendants will take notice that nn-

th IBtli day of December , 1UIO , Mlle J , 1'llkln-
adiullilHtrator of the estate of Juno K 1'ltkln , dc
ceased , jilalntltl herein , filed his petition In lh
district court of (Juster county , Nebraska , ugaliik
said dvfi'nilutibi , Imp eadtd with otliurf , the ob-
ject and praver of which is to foreclose a ccr-
tain mortgage executed by euid John Streng de-

fandant
-

, to the taiil Jane E. I'ltk'n' , deceased
cotivejlng'the ucat lulf of the eouth-west quurle-
of bectiou twenty-ouvcn , CJ7) , and the rorthwes
quarter of the northwest quarter of bectlo-
ithirtyfour , ((3lj , and the southeast quarter of th-
B utbenst quarter of section twenty-eight , ((23))

und the west half of the west half of the uas
half of the soul invent quarter of section twenty
hi'Ven7)( , said last named trict being more par-
ticularly

¬

described commencing on the so.
lion Hue 18 rods dun cast of the southwest cor-
ner of section twenty-Keren ( U7) , township Boven-
teen , north of range tucnty-fou .running tliencn
east tueuty nids , then north ICU roiis , thunco
weal !it) rods , theiico south 100 rods to plnco of-

begluuing , all In tounalilp seventeen (17) , north
of range twenty-four ( !i4)) , west of the mxth p.-

m.
.

. , to secure thu payment of one certain first
mortgage bond with Interest thereon , dated on-

t day of December , A. D. ISW. for the
* ura ot SHOO , duu ami pa\ahle on the flrct day of
January , IMS. There It now due Mid imlu-
plain,111 on ld nutu the HIIIII of JIUU and int'Tent-
thuruon uHfolluwt , to-wlti $14 due July I.18U5 ;

$14 due July I. IbWI ; $14 iloo January 1 , IS'.M ; $14-

duu January 1 , 1HU7 ; and $14 duu July I , I6U7 ; nd
114 due January 1 , Iti'JS ; with Interest iheruun at-
tliu rate often percent , poi annum from matur ¬

ity of each of Kuld coupon noteK , for which eald-
tcreral sunn with loturett the pialntiff pra > a for

decrco tl iitttiu defi'iiduirc ho required to pay
the same or thnt the premUea may bu gold 10 al-
iify

-
the amount found due

You are required to answer laid petition on or
before the'&ud day of July , 1001.

Dated this Hth day of'Junu , A. D. 1001-

.MlU
.

) J. PITKIN , Admlnlitrator ,
Uy JI.MIIJ LKDWICU , Attorney.

'NOTICE TO NON-HKSIDKNT DEFENDANTS.
William I. Sell , Kmma Sell hU wife , Matt *

1'otcr Jeiifen , and Auo Catrinn Jonfen , his \\lfo ,
and JoUn Dot , whore mil nnmo In to plal tiffunknown , dofnndtiiti , will lake notice that on
Hit, 1Mb da of March , A. D. 1901 , Mivlcr nnd
Omham , joint InnantH , as platntilTti filed theirpetition in thn district court of Cutter county ,
Nebraiika , tgiilntt said defendants , the object
and prayer of which are to forccloin n certain
mortgage executed by raid William I. Soil andKmma Sell , his wife , In faror of the Olobo in-
vestment

¬

Corr.puny and liy it assigned lo tbeno-
plnlntlllH , upoi' the south-wnit qtmrler of Rtctlon
twelve ( lilt , In Ion nchlii fourteen ( II ) , north of-
ranup tncuty-fivn (\\cxtofihuotli ( irlnrlpal
meridian , In Nebraska , to secure tbo payment ofone certain first mortgage notn In tbo turn of
550.00 with Interest thereon at thu ratu of sevenper cent , per annntn , said principal note falling
ilno and payable on the Drcl day of August , IW6.
That there Is now due 111011 said principal note
and mortgagu the sum of SWO 00 w lib inteiest
thereon from thu flril day of August IWO , AUo
one Interest coupon note for SI" 'X "lib Interest
tnereon ot ten percent per annum from Ketiru-
ary

-
, lit, 1891 , and ono tntcrost note lor $11''JO ,

with Intoroit thcrron at ten per cent, per annum
irom August lit , ItWI , and i no InterOBt note for
$ iy.2Ti with Interust thereon nt , ten percent per
annum from February 1st , IS'.V' ) , and one Interest
note for $1V,2A "lib Interest thereon at teu per-
cent , per run mm from August 1st , 1805 , and ono
Interest note for510 SB uith interest thereon at
ton per cent per nnuum from February 1st , 180(1( ,

and ono lutcii'it note for $19S& with interestthere n at ten par cent , per annum from August
1st , 180S , for which several Minis with Interest the
plrtlntllT prayi for a decree that the defendants bu
required to | ay the mme or that said premisestuny be sold to satl fy the amount found duu ,

Yon are required to answer said petition on or
before the l&ih dtv of July , A. D IWl.

Dated this ? 4lh day of May , A. D 1D01.
OUYLKH AND OHAIlAM ,

Joint tenants.
IlyJ.vMKSLKDWlrll.

5-30 4t Their Attorney.

Notice oflncuriioratlou.
Articles of Incorporation of the Ansclmo

Holler Mill and Klcvator Company ,

Know All Mnn by Tbeso Presents' That we ,
Isaac Clnrk , Wlnlleld K , Warren , Joseph MoonsHarvey li. Andrews mid JanieB Llndly , nil of' 'ustcr County , In the State ol Nebraska , do bore-
iv

-
acsocltilo ourselves together for the purpose

DI forming and becoming a corporation underthe liiws of the Stnte of Nebraska for thu trnn-
action of the liusli e s hereinafter described.First , The iiamo of this Corporation shall bn

tbii Anseluii ) Mill and Klevator Company , and
thu principal place of business of said Corpor-
ation

¬
shall bo at Anseimi ) , In the County of C'us-

.er
-' and Stattof Nebtaska.

flpcond. Tno general nature Ot thu business
o be transacted by said Corporation .shall bo to-
nircliasti and own the flour mill and the oleva.-
or

-
known as the AnMino Holler Mill , situated

ill Ansolmo , Ouster County. Nebraska , together
with tho' real estate belonging thereto , und to-
iiircliaco and buhl such other real oslatu ax mnyj

1)0 necessary for condiictlni ; tbo bilBlnets of this
L.'urporntioii ; and to repair , add to , and enlarge
said Holler Mill und Klovator ; and to buy and
well grain , inannfacturo flour , meal , etc. , and to
do a general milling business ; and" to buy , cull ,
and chip fjratn and do a general elevator
business.-

Third.
.

. The nnthorlr.od C'pllal of sail Corpor-
ation

¬
shall bo $8 0 000 In MmroH of 5Jft.OO eiich ;

S 1000.00 of which said copital stock , shall be ctlb-
Hcrlbed

-
and paid for At Its face value before com *

noticing lint-luces , and ibe balance of said capllul
tock to bo Hiibscrlbed and paid for us may bu-

re ulrod by the Hoard of Directors of said Cor-
inratlon

-
,

Fourth. I'll n tlmo of commencement of the
.iriuclpnl biislni'ss for which this Corporation In
formed , Hindi bo the data on which these Articles
are Hied in the ofllce of the County Clerk of Oil li ¬

ter County , Nebraska , and thu termination of
this Corporation shall bo fifty ((60) jcarv there-
ifUr.-

Fifth.
.

. The highest amount of Indebtedness
;o which this Corporation ihall nt any time tub.-
ect

-

. Itself , shall be not exceeding two-thirds ( *j )
of the amount of capital stock uctuully cub-
BCrlbed

-

for.
Sixth. The olllccrs of this Corporation shall bo-

a 1reMdent. a Secretary , anil a Treasurer and u
Hoard of Director * . Uald Itjard of Directors to-
conrlH of three inoinborB and the general tran-
saction

¬
nnd management ot tuld business ahall

be by said Hoard 01 Directors.
Said Hoard ot Directors Miall bo chosen an-

itiully
-

on thu Urst Monday of Juno of eachyear , which ditto shall bo the date of the annual
meeting of tbo stockholders of uald Corporation ,
and said DirictoiB shall bo chosen and elected by
tbu stockholders of this Corporation at suclimeeting In such manner us may bu provided for
by the Ily-Lnws of eaiit Corporation

The President , secretary and Treasurer of
said Corporation shall be cboaen and elected by
paid Hoard of Directors.

In Witness Whereof , wa the Bald Incorpora-
tors

-
above named , have hereunto subscribed our

names this ' 'nib day of May , 100-

1ISAAC OI.AHK ,
INFIELD K WAHliri. " ,

II. li ANimEU's ,
JAMKS LINDLY ,

JOSKI'll MOOItK.
In PrcBoncoof :

HKNHY KELLKY ,
a. o. UOWMAN.

The above Articles duly acknowledged.-

SIDK

.

WALK NOTICE.-
To

.

the owner or owners of the following de *
scribed lots In block --i , In the original town of
llrokeu How , Nebraska :

You are hereby uol.'fled to repair
iind place In good condition , the
side walk on thu following propufty , Ti ;: :

(Jommeuclng at south-east corner , block 2 ,
and running north C8 feet , and running north 44
feet , theiicu west 111 ! feet , then back to point ot
beginning , within a reasonable length of time , or
the same will bu repaired by the ctty , and costs
thereof taxed and assessed against said property.
Said walk to be of thu Minis material and dimen-
sions

¬

as tuu original walk and as provided by
ordinance.

Dated thli 23rd day of May , 11IU1.
C.U41 1 *. M , TUWSLKY , Street Commissioner.-

Mr.

.

. W. S. Whedon , cashier of the
First National Rank of Wuituraut , Iowa ,
In R recent letter fjlvus Homo experience
with a carpenter in Ills employ , that will
be ot value to other tiieutiunlCB. He
Buys : "I had n carpenter working for
me who \vita obliged to atop w.irk for
Hcvuriil dftj'H nu tiucoittii of being trou-
bled

¬

with diarrhoea. I mentioned to
him Unit I hud been Bluiilarly troubled
and Unit ChamberliUii'n Colin , Ohulent
and Dmrrhooii liutnudy had cured me.-
Ue

.

bought u bottle of It from n drupelet
here nnd informed me thnt one do.xo
cured him , and he is ngnlu at work. "
For sale by J. G. llaeberlo.

What ! NotColngWostthlsSummor ?

Iluven't jou heard ubout the low
to Colorado and Utah offered

by the iititlington Route ?

They are the lowest over made
so low thnt it in almost cheaper to
take advantage of thoni than it in to-

Htay at home.-

In
.

etleut all Hiinunor long from
the u'rHt of Juno until the middle of-

September. .

See the local agent or , if you
prefer, write to J. Francis , Gen-
eral

¬

PrHBenger AyentOmaha Nob. ,

encloHing with your letter nix ueutri-

in HtrunpH for "Colorado ," a 72.page
book , hauQHomoly illiiHtiated ami
full of ii'teruHting information about
the uool reHOrtB in the mountains

July 1st

You rnuy as well expect to run a steam
miKine wiihout water ua to tlud an nc-
tlve

-
, energutlo man with a torpid livur

and you may know Ills liver Is torpid
when he does not lellBh hla food or Ircla
dull and languid after eating , elton lmn-
hcndacho nnd Bomotiraes dlzzlnasa. A
few doHcs of Chumburlaln'H Stomach
and Liver Tablets will restore hg| liver
to It normal ftiDCtioiiH , renew his vltall-
ty , Improve hie dlgeRtion and make him
feel like a new man , Price 25 cents.
Samples tree t J. U. llaeberle's drug
Btore ,

Our Stook ia going fast at the following pi iocs. Como early and got your fiharo :

p
|j 12 Ibs Oat Meal , 26o-

C Ibs broken Rico 24o-

I 0 Ibs Good Prunes 26o-

v 3 Ibu Good Now Poaches. / 24o-

II 0 Ibs Navy Beans// 2fio-
ft
SI

a Those are only a few things in this mino. Up on our nido in a line of
n Hat , aud every day Now Goods ooruo down the shaft that is kept busy bringing thum.
H

HARRY DAY ' 31

Northeast Corner of Public Square.

TIME TABLE.

BROKEN BO\V , NEB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Omaha , Helena ,
Chicago. llutte ,
81 , Joseph , Portland ,
KansaM City , Knit Iako City ,
!? t. Louis , and all Han Francisco ,

points cnat and soath. and all polnU went.-
No.

.

. 4a Ve llbnled expresa dally , Lincoln , Oma
ha , St. Josepi , Kansas City , St. , Chi-
cago and all points east und south. . , . U 44 p.m.-

No
.

, 44 Local express dully , Lincoln , Omaha ,
tit . Joseph , KansoH Cltv , Ut , Louis , ChlcaKO-
ami all points east and south 0 "U am-

No. . 40-tKrolghl daily , llavunua. Grand Island ,
Aurora , Sewardand Uiuoln Outam-

No. . 48 Krolyht, dally except Sunday , Ituvenna
and inlerniLdlitc iiolnte , , IU&pin-

No. . 41 Vcstlbnlod express dally , Helena , Beat-
tlo.

-

. llutte , Portlaad anil nil 1'aclOc Coait-
polutH 414-

No. . 43 Local express daily , lllack Hills and
Intermediate points , 6iK) pm-

No , 45 Krulghl dally. Anaelmo SenecaWhitman
and Alliance _ 1058 n m-

No. . 47 Freight , dally except Buuclny , Since *
and Interuirdlate polnta , 1S6: pm
Sleeping , dlt.ing and rocllnlufc chair curs ( suatB

free ) on tliroiinh tralua. Tickoa sold and bag-
gage

-
chocked to any point in Urn United dUitet-

anil Canada.-

No.
.

. 48 has nierohaiullso cars Tuoadays , Thurs ¬

days and Saturdays.-
No.

.
. 40 will carry passon ors '.for HaTount-

ilrand Island , Howard and Lincoln.
Information , mapa , tlmo tablet and ticket

call on or write to U , L. Ormsby , Keut , or J
Francis , Q P. A. , Omubv. Nebraska.-

U.
.

. L. OiiMuuv , Anent.-

8OHEOULE

.

OF BROKEN BOW MAILS-
.I'ouch

.

for weal will close at H p. in , , except
Sunday when It will t OM6 p m-

.I'd
.

u cli , cnst for train No. 4v ! olosns at 8 a in
and foi No. 44 closon at , 0.30 a.m. Mall for Ansloy
and points oust of Grand Island carried on train
No. 44-

.Uconto
.

via of Ityno uud Tuckorvllle , dully ex-
cept

¬

Sunday cloBuv , at 7 a m : returnliiK tiamo day
Calluwuy vl , Mc'Kinlvy dnlly oxoupt tiuuday
clones at 7 a in , returning name day-

.Itollnd
.

Valley via Ureeu and Elton cloio at 7 a-
m.Tiieedujr , Thursday and Saturday s , returning
earco day-

.Huinnor
.
Tin Ournaey , UeorKetowii and Uptou-

arrrlvus at 11.30 , Tuowlay Thursday aud Satur ¬

day , returning learos at 12,30 aine dur.-
OIllOJ

.
hours from 8.00 u m to 8.00 p m , Sun-

days
¬

from 6:46 p. m. to 6:46: p. in. Lobby open
weekday * from 7 a. in. to 8 p.m. Suuda > a 8:30-
a.

:
. m toUn. m. General delivery not opeu Sun-

day
¬

morning as heretofore , L. U.Jaw lT , I'.M

You can save money by ordering
your reading matter through the
UKPUDLICAN. Wo oan furnish you
nearly all the paporn and magaziiiH-
tor Ions then publishora pnooH.

Client ) Trip to Chicago- Via Biirllugtou.-
Houte. .

Ono faro pluH $2 for the round
ttip

Tickets on sale Juno 12 , 13 , 14
and 15.

Return limit September 15.
Additional information about

ratt'H , tickets and train aervioa mav-
bo secured from nnarent agent B. &
M. li. K. J. FKANCIB ,

General Paenengor Agent ,

Burlington Route ,
umnna , r oo-

.Pree

.

Complexion Ilejitittlllcr.-
Wo

.

want every lady rouder of the
RKI-UIILIOAN to try Dwight'H Com-
plexion

¬

Beautiiier , the moHl Oxqui-
Hito

-

toilet preparation. It ia pure
and liarmloHHmakoH the face smooth
as velvet , and fair aH alabaster. To
induce a fair trial of it wo will
a short time only send FBKK a full
Hize , Fifty cent box to every lady
who will Hond tin her poHt oflioe ad-

drttRH
-

silver dime to pay for packing
and pOHtago. Only one FKKK box to
each addreHH but ladies may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
separately. Send this notice and
your order at ONCB to D. W. CUBTK-

UHuntintfton W. Va.-

To

.

TUB DBAF A rioh lady , oured
01 a i Deafness and Noiaea in the
lloaci by Dr. Niuholson'H Artificial
Ear Drums , gavu* |2D000; to bis In-

stitute
¬

, so that deaf people unable
to procure the Ear Drums , may have
them free , Address No. D 148 ,
The Nicholson Institute , 780 ,
Eight Avenue , New York. jan8 ly

THE REPUBLICAN

Job Printing.

t ir jtv IKJ ii J iz+ii
J

10 oz. bottle Queen Olives Ifiu J3

8 bars of Silk Soap 2fio

12 bars of Toneo Soap 2fio s

1 Ibonn IlKUKiNsKuN llicicCoKiMticnOo I

1 Ib pkgo " MAIUA ' I7o E

good found now

Louli

ulosu

for

"\W3CT T
Sells the David Hrmlloy , John Dcuro , Hrand Detour , Lintorfl , Rulortt and
Walkers rimy are the best madi ; . Also the Ohio and New Departure
Cultivator , Disks and Senders , Raoino Buggies nnd Hpnng Wagons.
The best harness all kinds at priuus that Inn put competition to think ¬

ing. See mo for Stoves , Furniture , CarpctH-now patterns , Tinwaro ,

Rice's Garden Seeds in bulk , etc.-

A

.

full line of Undertaking Goods ,

A. W. E
\

as just received a Crate of Mcakin White Granite goods. Call the
riue sells them.

Why pay Exhorbitant Prices lor Couches ( hat the springs will give
ut in a year when you can buy the new construction guaranteed 5 years
or the same price or Icsn.

Tables , Lamps , Tumblers , Silverware , Cutlery , and a Complete Line
f llouno Furnishing Goods at prices that are right.

Call and lot mo she v you now Goods , Mirrors , uto. f

A.W. fl

Yost Side Squarr , Broken Bow. Nehiaaka.-

5

.

#Jifj&liKilfa
!

?} !$ !!/
( * 'Kii .?fi.-Vir.

W
<!;i . >ii.-'i' , ii..!.'.'* Vtt.A i"fnM.VA t. % i.A. mtl iCutti , | * .ir ;. ; nj-

Ki

]

i EAGLE GROCERY. |
ii *- $j
|*$ All parties indebted to the Eagle Grocery , are requested ifjjj

$3 to call and settle their account by cash at once. I must have ? :
* '

I'M ft-

0

*?
: . ! money to pay bills , I cannot do biiiiinuss on wind ,

Yours truly ,

i W. S. SWAN , m-

COLLOM'S

m

Proprietor , ft
10 Bars of Soap for 25c , m

. * *
. . .

! '!
ifVuj - 7 vu [f-- J-- ':fVJ.t / >tuif.vii < - ' ! f.v-- ' * * ! 'iV !'* ' T'v"rft'1: - 'i S m iMa& 'S &j: i '

i

Having bought the stock formerly owned by A. Wallace ,

Me have added a complete

NJ W STOCK of GROCERIES ,

And are prepared to sell as CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST-

.muiT

.

, oYHi'iSJiM ami ci-i.iiitv IN HICAMON.

Butter and Htrgs taken in li.xcliaiige.

Goods delivered to any part of the city , Give us a trial-

.A.

.

. A. COLLOM.V-

.

.

. C. WOItNALL , 1'rubldeut.-
A.

. J. A. 1UUIU8 Caxfcler-
W.. J. HOBKUTBON , VIce-l'raa. . 1) . IIIACKWKUAsb't Cashier

Parmers Bank of Ouster
BROKEN BOW , NICB.

.

Transacts a General Banking BuajnebB. County Claims aud
Warrants Bought.-

UKIO

.

ACID IN TUB HU30U CAU9K4 UlIKUM VT1S1I HOIATIOA. LUMHAUO , NKU-

HALQIA
-

AND (10UT

You can remoTe thu catuto by wearing out) of our s

REX RHEMATIC RINGS.Th-
ey

.
are lold under a potltlvw k'uarautue. UKK KIIUUMATIU CO. , llurtford , Coon

KOR ttAIl , JUV A. IJ. ANIUCllMON , UltUlCk N UOW.


